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With the developing of economic and the changing of society, new 
responsibility and new goal need higher quality government human resource. 
The county and district government as a basic structure of a Country is the key 
link to implement the policy. As the biggest and center district in X city, S 
district want to be the top 100 strong district in China. So it’s very necessary to 
enforce and refine the human resource training to improve their quality and 
capability .The thesis begins with explaining the importance and necessity of 
government human resource training(GHRT). It describes the characteristics 
of GHRT in China and the successful GHRT experiences of Hong Kong and 
America etc. Then the thesis  analyzes the question and cause of the S district 
GHRT, and brings forward the methods which should be applied to during the 
process of S district GHRT. At last, the thesis summaries the article and list out 
the enlightenments  to refine the GHRT. 
The thesis includes 4 chapters. The first chapter describes the 
characteristics of county and district GHRT in China and the successful GHRT 
experiences of Hong Kong, America and German etc. The second chapter 
analyzes the problems and causes of the S district GHRT. The third chapter 
brings forward the methods which should be applied. The forth chapter is the 
conclusion ,and list out some enlightenments. 
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2002 年 12 月召开的全国组织工作会议上《关于深入学习贯彻“三个
代表”重要思想 做好大规模培训干部工作的意见》中提出：从 2003 年起，
利用５年时间，将全国县（处）以上党政领导干部普遍培训一遍。每年有





1995——2002 年 8 年共培训公务员 15.3 万人次,而 2003、2004 年两年培









                                                        
 








































                                                        









































                                                        




























人员的培训，在试用期内进行，培训时间不少于 10 日（60 学时）。任职
培训是对晋升领导职务的国家公务员按照相应职位的要求进行的培训，在
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